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OUft TICKET.

FOH PKESIUKNT.

GROVER CLEVELAND,
of Mew York.

FOR VICE I'RIiSIDBNf.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
ot Indiana.

FOR GOVERNOR.

CARTER HARRISON,
'

, of Cook County,
FOR CONGRESSMAN. Utb Diet.

i K. ALBRIGHT,
of Murphyfthoro.

PfAnd tbu balance of the Democratic ticket
straight.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'S ATrORNKV.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Angus

Lick la an Independent candidate for Slate's At-
torney of Alexander County, In the approaching
November election.

We are authorized to announce William N. But-
ler a the Republican candidate ( olectiou to tbu
oilicooj State's Attorney of Alexauilur County.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are authorized to announco Mr. Alexander

II. Irvin aa an Independent candidate fir re-
election to-t- olhe of .Circuit Cletk, in the
ccmlng electloc In November.

CORONER.
We are authorized to announce tho name of

Richard Fitzgerald aa a candidate for roelectlen
to Ike office of Coroner at tbe ensuing November
election.

THE FINGEIi-END-.

CHAPTER VI.
"THE VERY PLACK FOIt A RlinDK."

The denizens of the sorvants'-lial- l nt Tho
Grange, upon tiieso occasions when "com-pun- y

was kept'' liail many easy opportmil-tie- s

of helping themselves to odd glasses of
wine, a circumstance which Mr. Green-prave- s

was not slow to notice, and profit by
In ellcitini; little confidences, fur he had
with him a wheedling way which It wai
difficult to withstand.

As, for Instance, darlni? a temporary lull
after the empty tea and coffee cups had
been brought downstairs actiin, ami Mr.
Charles had time In a quiet coiner to open a
bottle of champagne, and fill Mr. (ireen-grave- s'

and his own glasses "Mr. Thomp-
son," said Mr. Charles, eliinkimr his glass
against the detectlveV'heie's luck."

"To a stranger, Mr. Charles," said Mr.
Oreengraves, ilitrgin? his friend in tho ribs,
"this don't seem so uncomfortable a sort of
shop as It might be. Plenty to eat-eh.a- nd,"

tapping the bottle and winking, "and drink.
Miim-el- i?" .

"Mum Is the word,'" said Mr. Charles.
"And agreeable companions downstairs.

Miss Emma seems to me an uncommon fino
Blrl?"

"Ve-- ry tidy," responded Mr. Charles
with tho air of a connoisseur, "and so is Mary
Ann; but the little 'tin's my taste."

"The little 'un," repeated Mr. Croon-grave-

"which Is that?"
"She not In though 1 dare say

she will be back before you go. Her aunt
called for her yesterday whilo she was out
on an errand for Mrs. Gee, tho housekeeper,
and this afternoon her aunt came again.and
she got leave to go out for the evening.
She's a rare favorite with tho housekeeper.
else She wouldn't have been allowed out;
but for that matter Miss Hester's a favorlto
with every one. I think she's so sunorior."

"But I understood there were only two
remaies employed besides the cook and
housekeeper?"

"Who told you that?"
"Sir ltichard mentioned It."
"Ah, very likely, but ho knows nothing

about the domestic arrangements; nor. for
mat matter, does my lady either. Tliev
don't mix themselves up In the thing a bit,
that's one comfort; Indeed. I was surmised
be sent you down, though at the samo time,'
jur. iiiompson let me nil your glass again

I am proud to make your acquaintance.
Jiut you said you were ono of the gentle
men employed as messenger In Sir Ilichard':
ofllco, didn't you I That accounts for it, of
?ourse."

"Yes. What did you say her nnme was?"
"Hester-Hes- ter Partridge Is her full

name. But look here, Mr. Thompson, no
cuttings in ana cuttings out, you know; I'm
rather sweetish In that quarter myself."

"Oh, honor I" protested Greengraves.
"Honor among thieves 1"

"Well, as to thieves," said Mr. Charles,
rilling a third glass, "1 "

"A figure of speech, my dear sir," tho
other added hastily. "Your very good
health, Mr. Charles, and long life and

to yourself und the lady."
A few minutes later tho detective having,

with somo little difficulty, freed, himself
from the footman's company, stepped out
of one of the French-window- s opening un
to the lawn at tho rear of tho house, and
trolled fortli to enjoy tho ulr, and shako off

the elTecti of the champagne and other
drinks he had felt himself compelled to In-

dulge In during tho evening.
"Partridge!" bo muttered. "Partridge Is

not a name one hears everyday applied to
the ordinary male or female Christian. Lot
me see now, I ought to have known n

time. By Urn Lord Harry I"
giving his thigh aloud slap, "1 did too. I
knew aunty's husband, Joe Partridge, for I
helped to transport him. This, then,

tor aunty being down here. Why
aunty must be Hester's aunt, and In that' Hester? 'A superior person'
Well, we'll see."

;'. The stiff formal regularity of tho front
garden was not noticeable in the garden at- the back. A broad expanse of nuetully

'i'; trimmed turf, even at this early period of
tbe year almost as soft and smooth im vol-Te- t,

was surrounded by a plantation of ever- -'

" grens, many of which were of noble pro-- .
portions, ond through these shrubs and

; bushes, under the spreading brunches of
' ' ? nw-ireea- . there wero twisting p iths lead

ing to a hollow, from tho sides of which, In
' '

summer-tim- e, liuo sycamores, hazels, and
V oaks cast their shadows on a little Jnkc,tliat
' now showed green ond stagnant In the

!'.('; moonlight that foil upon It thioitgh the
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linked branches.

"The very place for a suicide J" said Mr,
Greengraves rellevtlvoly. ('0r to, hide a
body in, or nnythln els ."

CHAPTER VII.
"A WAIM.VO CRY (IF OIUKP."

At Hint moment tho sound of it woman's
voice fell upon his ear, and turning In the
direction from which It eamo, he saw two
shadows at what appeared to bo it door lead-
ing from the "Wilderness," as that pirt of
the Grounds was called, Lntutlw lune with-

out.
It was the voice of an oNlerly woman that

Greengraves first heard, and that woman
was nono other than tho "Aunty" of whom
he had just been thinking.

"I must bo going now," she snld; "and
you must try ivid bear with It, dear, as pa-

tiently as you ran, and all will come right
In the end. 1 feel sure of that. Only pray
be careful. If you made the least slip of
tho tongue, you don't know what trouble
you'd get mo Into about the character.
They're so severe now over that sort of
thing."

"Oh, you may depend upon nie, mother.
I will be careful for my own sake as well."

"Yes, dear, I am sure you will. Slicing
nil you have gone tliroiurh too. This was
your only chance. Oncedown, always down.
I know that! '

They were silent for a moment, and then
the elder woman spoke again :

"I've been thinking over what you wero
telling mo, Hester, about that man, You
say when you met him in the passage ho
did not appear tho least surprised, did not
even seem to recognize yon. Are you quite
sure he is the same p.'ison? One hears of
cases of extraordinary likenesses."

"There Is no mistake, mother."
"But do you mean to tell mo ho was not

nt all taken aback at meeting tho woman he
hud so wronged, so heartlessly deserted?
JJid he not even change color? '

"llo did not move a muscle. 1 have been
thinking that perhaps as 1 had been In tho
house some hours he might have sen me
before, although I hnd not seen him, and
that he hail prepared himself for what must
happen, pur my part, tho shock was so
sudden, so terrible, I trembled like n leaf, I
should have fallen if I had not clung to the
balustrade. Ho looked straight Into myfaco

straight into my eyes, und passed on."
"You say ho calls himself Craven, and he

Is a sort of clerk?"
"Cuthbert Craven his name Is supposed to

be, Bnd ho Is Sir Hlchnrd's secretary. Tho
name I knew him by four years ago tho
name ho gave us was most likely a false
one."

"Or," said tho cider woman quickly, "tho
name he uses hero maybe sham. One thing,
though, seems pretty plain to me. If he Is
really the same man and you are not mis-

taken, he is not likely to interfere with you.
You leave him alone, and ho will leave you
nlone. He's nothing to you now, and you
nre nothing to him. And now I must go, or
1 shall lose my last omnibus, I am afraid."

The detective, standing In the deep shad-
ow of tho trees, heard the women exchango
a kiss, and then ho listened to tho sound of
the mother's retreating steps upon the gravel
path of tho lane without, and as they died
nway at length In the far distance, a pro-

found silence fell upon the garden, and its
surroundings, and the still green surface of
the ghostly pond.

A moment later n soft wind whispered
plaintively among the naked branches, and
bowed the heads of thetallests blades of the
rank grass growing round the trunks of tho
trees, and,following it, deep solid and a wall-
ing cry of grief.

Cautiously advancing his head, and cran-
ing his neck to get a better view of what was
passing, Greengrnves's eyes rested upon tho
slim lit lie figure of a woman who could bare-
ly have reached her twenty-firs- t year, with
n face that at times must have been a pretty
one, but now was distorted by passion as
she knelt there among tho grass, that the
slender lingers of her hands twisted and
dragged up by the roots, whilst in a halt'-choke-d

voice, yet perfectly audible to tho
sharp ears of the spy, she kept repeating:

"Nothing to me nothing to him 1 Noth-
ing, nothing!" and then in what seemed to
be a burst of uncontrollable agony, sheciied
aloud: "Oh, Heaven I I lovohiin- -I lovo
hlni still! 1 cannot help it."

And as slio spoke she Hung herself face
downwards upon the earth and burst into a
torrent of tears.

Mr. Greengraves drew back his head
again, reflectively stroked his chin with his
right hand, and with his left deeply thrust
down into his trousers-pocke- t, discreetly re-

traced his steps towards the house.
Twenty minutes later the superior person,

Miss Hester Partridge, made her appear-
ance in tho servants'-hall- , very calm and
Millet, but with an air of intcnss weariness,
and with eyes which Mr. Greengravos
shrewdly judged were yet a little red and
swollen with the blinding tears lie had seen
her shed.

"This," said Mr. Greengraves, as he walk-
ed homewards that night-"t- his Is really a
most remarkable household. Hang me If
there's a cupboard In it that has not got its
own private and particular skeleton! Skele-
ton? Skeletons, I ought to say. There's
somo of the cupboards must lie choke-ful- l of
'em, several to the shelf 1"

(iAm;it viii.
"THE FIRST XHIKCI IN Till: MORNINO,"

That lllirllt Mr. ('Iim-lo- rmiM iw,r lioln
noticing When ho bade Miss mind.
night, that her manner was somewhat
strange, ami next day, when the houso was
turned topsy-turv- and policemen taking
down everybody's evidence, he felt It his

mjr iu mention it, adding:
"If I'd thought what dreadful things wero

going to happen though, I'd ha'-- I'd ha'
There, 1 don't know what I'd ha' done."

But no ono but Hester Partridge herself
could have had any Idea of tho dreadful
thing about to happen.

The detective, when ho .stood among tho
trees upon tho bank of tho stagnant pond,
had pronounced tho latter to be the very
jilaco for n suicide, or to hide a body In; but
Hester Partridge's body did not remain long
hidden,

Tho page-bo- Edwards, going into tho
shrubbery tho first thing In tho morning to
gather somo "rabblls'-meat- " for n favorite
of his ho kept In an nuthouse, found a scarf
sho had worn lying upon the bunk, and go-
ing closer to Inspect, saw something limit-
ing upon the surfiieo of tho water, partly
covered with green chlekweed, which
proved to bo tho unfortmuito girl's hat.

Edward's return with theso articles led to
nn Immediate search. Hester's room was
found to be empty, whilst tho bed had not
been slept on. Half an hour later the pond
was dragged, and the lifeless body, with Us
whlto rigid face, and with Itselotlilng, soak-
ed and sodden, clinging to the lithe form,
was gently laid upon the guns, lu (he centre
of a shuddering group of servants, whilst
some one bore tho tidings of the tragedy to
tho master of the house.

A little after noon Mr, Greengraves pre-
sented himself at the garden-gat- e und asked
to see Mrs. Geo, the housekeeper. n0 found
that good lady, hs she herself put It, very

,
i ontj nun never, sue salit, hadanvt ilmr to do with nii.i,i.vU ........

tallied what sho could not help thinking

was n not nrirww'iiiMe expectation of paci-
ng the remainder of her days without being
brought Into ooutiiet will) such t'hnirlble-pess,- "

"And now," said she, "1 supposol shall
difivo to stand In tho witness-bo- x at tho Old
Bailey, or some other place?"

Mr.' Greengraves win of opinion that It
would bo some other place most likely.

"She seemed to hu 11 nice quiet respectable
girl?" said ho Interrogatively.

"Poor thing! sho was," replied Mrs. Gee;
"and He.ivcn forgive 1110 If it was wicked,
but 1 was very fond of her. She spent most
of her time with 1110, and In my room."

"You hud known her noiiio time?"
"No; not more than three weeks. Sho had

taken none of her wages as yet."
"Had 11 good character with her, of

course?"
"All that could he desired. I was only

just now looking at It."
"Would you allow me?" said Mr. Green-grave- s,

stretching out his hand to take a
paper v.h!cli had l iln on the top of the
housekeeper's work-bo- "To bo sure.
Seems satisfactory. It's rather remarkable
handwriting. The Grosvenor Hotel-pass- ing

through London can highly recom-

mend now staying with her aunt. Ah, did
you call on the lady?"

"Well, jes'l twice, but sho happened
to bo out. Hester came here though, and 1

was so struck with her nppearanco, and sho
gave such a good account of herself, I did
not think It necessary to make any furthei
Inquiries."

"I would take care of that, If I wero you.
You might be asked for It," said Mr. Green-
graves. "And now I will wish you

"Bless nie!" cried Mrs. Gee, ten minute;
later, "whatever did the man want to see
me for? He never spoke aboutonytliing that
1 can remember."

Mr. Greengraves seemingly did not just
now want to speak to anybody, but passing
through tho passage, let himself quietly on'
of tho street-doo- r, which ho closed nftoi
him.

Just as lie reached the garden-gat- e til
postman came up.

"Any letters?" asked Mr. Greengraves.
"Only one for Mr. Cuthbert Craven."
"I'll take It," said the detective; and then

when the nianhad gone, ho turned, and
cautiously glanced up nt tho windows of th
house.

No one was anywhere visible, and after a
moment's hesitation he pocketed the epistle
he had thus boldly obtained possession of,
and walked rapidly away.

But before ho turned from the lane into
tho High-stree- t, in a quiet corner he drew il
forth, and had another good look at it.

"It's a risky thing, perhaps," said he:
"but it's too tcmptl.ig to resist. It Is a wo-

man's handwriting not a lady's. It look?
hurried, anil tho ink is smeared. I should
not at all wonder If Hester Partridge wrote
it here in Ftiiliaui. Confound It! tlie omni-
bus is too slow for me. I must get a hansom
if I can ; I want to know what's inside this,
nnd the only way to find out safety is by the
aid of hot water at tho oflice. Steam Is 0
wonderful invention, when one wants to
open an adhesive envelope."

CtlAl'TKK IX.
'THKRI2 CAN I1K ') HOfllT WHO IS TIIK

Til IK I'."
About three hours later, Mr. Groengravop

crossed the threshold of the great Govern
ment ollicn in Whitehall, of which Sir llicli- -

ard Fordyce was the head. Beforo tho door
was a string of carriages and cabs. To and
fro, from the hull to tho street, a stream of
persons passed; those coming away, for the
most part with a subdued ana half-stunn-

look upon them, dazed ns it were, as ppr-jil-

might look who had stared open-mouth-

at the sun.
As Mr. Greengraves eamo upon the scene,

n short tliiekly-buii- t man, swarthy skinned,
with eyes that looked as black us sloes
against their blood-sho- t wdiites, with Ink-blac- k

crispy hair, square jaws, and general-
ly a heavy sullen face, was listening In what
seemed like a molten fury only d,

to the bland utterances of the sleek
hall-doo- r keeper.

"I've told you before, my good fellow, It's
no manner of use. Sir Richard is much too
busy to s.'c anyone y he hasn't made
an appointment with."

Uttering some lowguttural sounds that the
detective fancied must have been either
Italian or Spanish, the dark-eye- d man
swung himself from the steps, glowering
evilly and grinding his teeth, whilst Mr.
Greengraves, with the oily and persuasive
way which ho so well knew how to assume
when the occasion called for It, passed his
card with a smothered whisper.

The porter at first sight of the pasteboard
shook Ids head, then stared hard at Mr.
Greengiaves.tlien relaxed gently by degrees,
and made half a promise:

"'Frald ou'll have to wait a longt':no
though, sir."

Mr. Greengraves, with the expression of
n martyr of long and bitter experiences, ex-
pressed Ills willingness to do so.

Still the stream of persons desirous of In-

gress or egress poured In and out of tho
towering building, up and down tho broad
stono steps, past the marble columns; some
radiant, some anxious, somo scowling black-
ly the most part, if not all, whispering
eagerly, consulting, and comparing notes.

Presently, Mr. Greengrnves's card having
passed up to the presence, a messiigo came
down that he might follow it. This ho did
up a broad imposing staircase, on a soft
carpet past a sprinkling of

profoundly deferential
of whom In a whisper gavo him

directions as to tho way he should take, each
In turn staying his progress as though fear-
ful of some Intrusion, lor which um they
would be called to account.

And so at lust he found himself upon tho
outskirts of a small, truculent, and grovel-
ling crowd of seemingly n ap-
plicants for the honor of a few moments!
conference with the great man, and ho him-
self at last, not without somo trepidation,
crossed the threshold of the presence-chambe- r.

And here, indeed, lie was Impressed by
what ho saw." Well aciiutint d with the
faces of the lending and conspicuous men In
almost all classes of society, lie looked on
In wonder nt the evident respect, firm belief,
and rapt attention of the white-heade- d men
standing around, who met tho slightest
sound half-wa- y with an angry "Ilushl"
whilst Sir ltichard In cold, hard, metallic
tones spoke.

Then canm hack to the spy's mind tho
scene In the drawing-room- . Tho attentive
group as hero surrounding tho husband, the
beautiful woman, Ills wile, recumbent, but
with restless eyes watching and waiting 11s

It seemed to him wlili a shammed Indiller-enc- o

but Indifferently disguised.
And then again another picture arose,

bright, clean, and clear, and strangely re-
pulsive ns oddly enough It had seemed to
him that night, used as ho was to the'soamy
side of life tolhe realistlu ami tho n ro-

mantic. That crowd of painted women
thronging' the stage animus' car;ientors,
grensyand The tmixijiH,, with
her bold, bad, pretty face, cruel eyes, and
sharply set nioiith-t- lie grey old man, be-

guiled, befooled,
Hut Hid sonorous sounds of sir Hlchiird

Kordyee's voice roso over and dominated nil
thts, It upiiuurcd th'St It was the qno'tlim

of museum opening on a Sunday that was
under discussion, and that Sir Richard most
strongly objected to any boon so'capablo of
IxHug perverted from Its original purpose.

Quite aged and venerable men listened to
this, and when at last the speaker ceased,
there was a deep murmur of applause. Then
earnest congratulations and hand-shaking-

nnd then the assembly slowly dissolved and
the great man and the Bpy wero left alone.

Mr. Grecngrnves was making his mind up.
"Yes," said he to himself ;"tho best thing

I can do Is the straight thing. I've two se-
crets, but I can't sell both with safety. Sup-
pose, then, I go for Sir lilehard a moral
man a mail whoso good name Is of vital
Importance to him. Yes, I'll go for Sir
liicliard and chance It" . ,
" Fordyce, with an air of intense weariness,
rose, closed, and bolted the room door.

"Well," he said; "about that business, I
suppose?"

"Lot of trouhlo to you, Sir ltichard, all
this Inquiry? Better drop It oh?"

"Kh?" ho said quickly; then recovering
himself, added In icy tones: "Why?"

"I was thinking so myself, sir. Of course
there can be no doubt now as to who was
tho thief."

"Indeed! Surely that poor unhappy girl
who drowned herself hud nothing to do
with it?"

"The poor unhappy plrl, as you cull her,
Sir Bichard and lu truth 1 think her life
was quite wretehod enough was tried three
years ago for tho murder of her child and
acquitted!"

'Good Heavens! How could such a per-
son have possibly obtained an entrance Into
my house?'

"Well, sir, you soo it was left to your
housekeeper, and to tell the truth, 1 hardly
think site was very much to blame. Hester
Partridge oddly enough that was her rinht
name, but she was tried in another had a
niotln-- almost as emitting ostho fiend of
darkness himself, nnd she was more than a
match for n such women us Mrs.
G.-e- . It was with a false character that
Hester Partridge entered your service, and
her mother and Iter father, who is dead now,
have In tlieir tiin-- j both been tried and con-
victed for felony. 1 was once myself a wit-
ness against the father."

"Do yon mean then to Imply that this wo-
man who has killed herself was the thief?"

"Possibly. At any rate her mother, aeon-vlcte- d

thief and a suspected receiver of
stolen goods, was in the habit of visiting
her at your house clandestinely.

"Outrageous! But the woman must be
given into custody. A full inquiry must be
made into tli whole circumstances of tho
case. A "

"A private inquiry," said the detective
softly.

"Why?" a,ked the other.
Mr. Greengraves rose, walked to the door,

opened it quickly, looked around, satisfied
himself seemingly that there were noeaves-drnppcr- s,

returned to his seat, and drew
from his pocket the stolen letter.

The" adhesive portion of 'tho envelope had
Seen artfully manipulated. It now required
only to bo damped onco more, and tho
epistle Itself dropped into the letter-bo- x on
the garden-gat- e, where, had it not been for
Mr. Greengrnves's Interference, It would
long ago have peacefully reposed, and how
would anyone in the wide world be any tho
wiser?

"This Is directed to Mr. Cuthbert Craven,
my secretary. I cannot read It."

"Oh yes, you can," replied Mr. Green-
graves with a bland smile, ami crossing his
legs be leant back nnd watched patiently.

After a moment's hesitation Fordyce took
tho letter from tho envelope, nnd in a trem-
ble of excitement In which his color came
nnd went, leaving him nt last ns white ns
death, ho read what follows.

To tn Couttnued.)

A FUIi-Cutcliin- jr Cat.

An instanco of extraordinary aniiuul
instinct nnd intolligoueo is reported
from Kllondalo, Ulster county. Mrs.
Sarah Drown, of that village, lias a
largo Maltese cat that is the mother of
three kittens now nearly half grown.
It was noticed lately that the old cat
was regaling her offspring with some
lino specimens of perch and sunlisli,
which sho brought in nieo nnd fresh
daily, ono day coming iu with seven.
Slio'was watched ami it was found that
she ca'ight tho fish herself in Funlino
iiiillpout, near the village. The pond
had Ueen drained down quite low lately
nnd tho cat would crouch down at the
edge of tho water und when tillsli eamo
along within reach sho would spring
upon It la the water und rarely miss
her aim. Sho struck tho lish first with
her claws, and then dipped her head
under tho water, took her prey in her
mouth nnd swam ashore.

Besides lish, tho cut serves her fami-
ly with birds, not loss than two of
which sho provides every day. The
most rcmarkablo fact about tho cat,
however, is tho system she has adopted
In feeding her kittens. When sho
comos in with a small meal she will not
permit any miscellaneous scrumbliug
ivftor it, by which ono kitten might gel
more than its mates, but sho lays tho
lish or bird beforo one of tho young
ones. The other two sho obliges to re-

main quietly at n distance while the ono
is caiing, enforciug her authority
ngnlust uny protest on their pari by
frequent cullings. When the kilton lias
oaten one-thir- d of the inual, the old cut
removes lite dinner and places it in
front of another kitten which eats its
third unmolested, when tho third kit-ton- 's

tiirftccmios. Tho kitten that Ih
served lirst on ono day becomes lust on
the list tho next day, und that roiuiiott
is maintained with' uuvaninr Impar-
tiality day after daw Mi'dd dwvn (.V.
Y.) Cor. A'cw York )rurld.

m m

Sure to IMoane.

A gcnulno sou of Erin called tho oili-

er duy ut the shop of Mr. 11 , who
is a hunrse maker. "Cud I see Mr.
Murphy's hoarse," hu said, "tho wan
that's goln to C.intonP'' Mr. U
replied that he could, and led tho way
through tho wiiroroom. Put looked
uroitnd lit 111 ; his eyes glistened.

"Is It wan 0' tliesor' lie Inquired.
"Butler looking one than that," was

Hie roply.
l'at began to grin, nnd his delight in-

creased when ho saw the completed
vehicle with its Immaculate varnish and
silver fringes.

"Sure, it's an illlgtinl thing. Sure,
nn1 Murphy's tho man for stoylo," said
lie. He walked around It, bands In I1I1

pookols, head on ono side, nnd liually
burst out with. "Sure, there'll bo ks

In Clluion!"yi'i'j;''a JJruwcrin
tivptcmber litres,

m m
A disgusted bicyelo ridel' says It Is

junt like working your tmssa.ro on a
eannl-bo- nt by loading tho horse for all
tho riding one guts out of iu

5, l$$i.

FOR IPJILTISF
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache, Headache. Toothache,

More Tli rout, NHrllliiir. Mpii-nln- limine.Itunio. Float Itlu-a- .

. At.;, uiiini iiniiii.v I'Jtiss ami aciixs.
Si'i uy ll uKil ll ll.'tliTi Kirty L'vull Milt.

HinwMluuK lu l.iiiKimffi'a.
TIIK IIAIil.KN A. VOUKI.Mt 10.

'NiKMMutt in A, ViMilLUl Co i H.lliaaore, ad I'.S. A.

CARTER'S

IflVER

LJ
Blck Ilcftdiieho and relievo all the trouble IncW
dent to a bilious utateof llicpynlcm.turh kh Diz-- r.

inesH, Nnuwii, Drownings, liitrti nfti r ntlnr,
l'n.n la tho Side, Ac. While their moot rxmurk-abl- u

succcm has been shown Iu curing

SJ'CK
IlendarhP.yrt Carter'eLlttle Liver Pills re eqnally
valuablo in t'onntipntlon, curing and proveiitini
this annoying complaint, while they ill no correct

II disorders of tho stomach, stlmulato the liver
aud regulate tbo bowels. Kvcs If tiny only curi4

MSA
Ache f hey wotild bcnlraot priceless to those who
sutler from this distrefwisg complaint; but fortu-
nately tholr goodness does not end hire, and tbostt
who onco try them will find theso little nllls valu-
able In no many ways that they wlllnot be willing
to do without Ibcm, Jiut after all sick bead

ACME
Is thebano of to many lives that here in where we
muke our great bout. Our pillu cure it while
others do sot.

Carter's Little Liver nils are verymal1an4
Tery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They ore strictly vegetable and do not Brine or
purge, but by their penile action pli ai--e all who
line them. invialsiilUScentni five forfl. oU
by druggists everywhere, or tent by maiL

CARTER JIEDICIXE CO.. New York

the best miyo Kzomr
ton

IVashingand Bleaching
In Ilard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

RAVES LAnOK. TIME anil MOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, ami Hives universal SHlirartlou. HQ

family, rich or poor, uhoiild hu without it
Bold by all Grocer. UKAVAKK of Imitations

well designed to mislead. I'KAKI.INK is the
ONLY S.VI i: hilior-sHVin- i; coiniKjimd, fiud ui
WU bears the above symbol, luid uuiue ot

OAUKH I'YLE. SKW YUKK.

KLY'SCatarrh
?0riiDMMl

Causes no Pain

ifiFirpik vtr.'. p4 mm Given Relief at

once. Thorough

Treatment will

Cure, Not a Liq- -

HAY-FEVE- R nil or Snuff. An- -

!y Into nonlrlls Give it a Trial. SO ciut at
niBK Hti". t!i cents hy mail retered. Send

lor eireii'ar. Sample by mail 10 cent. .
KI.Y IIKUTIIKRS, DrilUKtit", Oweo. N' V.

I.NH'JUAM'K.

oT Jj 1 5

gw tan tj

SSJf A 3Se

1 III C ' 5 6

V A T E N T S,
Caveat', IIiMmiicn nr. d Triido-Mnrli- sectt-e- anil
all other patent nnn in the I 'stent Olllcu and
before tho Court promptly niiil carefully attended
to.

Upon roeelpt or mntM er sketehof Invention, I
mnku careful examination, and advise nt to
piiteutnlillllv Kree of Chin i.

KKKM MODIvHVI'tt, ml I make NO 0I1AHQB
1' N IiKHS 1'ATKNT 1H '..KCl ltKD lulormailon,
advlr.o and upecial rarer inees sent on application,

.1. U. I.ITTK !,L, Washlnutiin, 1). C
Near U. B, I'atvnt Olllcu.

W';NVlH'l4'lJ'Wllfa

1)0 YOU KNOW
HI IT ,

LOW! LAND'S (XIMAX

With llmlTmTui;, is teWlr Is Ihe pute't; Is
never add tinned w ih K'ue.t.u, hsrvteH, iimlaBo
or any ihilmeriiiiiH in .reillenis, us the fuse w th
miiiir other Inline. hm

UMtlU.AIUJ S Ko.sj; lkaf FINK CUT
TOBACCO ,

Isalsi) imt'lo or t"m finent sto-- k, and for aromaticdie ln iinniity is second fi none.
LOItlLLAItr'S NAVJ' CLIPPINGS

tn 10 llrst Kink a tlM dursl' smoking tobacco
wherivor introduced

LOHILLAHD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS
h ive limn iis.mI Tor over tM yea's, ami are sold toaUri'er extent ihuii uiiv others.

LADIES
who are tired irCallio--- . that ImU In siinplih.e or

wa h'.hi will II Mil the
UICILMONI) PINKS,

I' U It P L E 8, "GRAYS," AND
"QUAKBR STYLES,"

peifeellv ftl mid II vim want hi hone
prilii, try IJiern. Mud.) in treat vanety.

Prncl a New Crt-atiou- .

"Heit. n's t'spe lie. lusters n the planters of
oilur iliii r v mid uia.le " r. .11. p.

NO TICK!
W. iv,t m . enerjj.-- t f. "tul MiHlwcirthy

rs .n. either sex. i t"n ami villa c in theI . " to tell our j it. Wo nrliir t p riiiauent
ii t. 'jiuhI p u to v n tv who run ciiiiiu

to no II r. i iiii.tii-iii- le l We ii not ilurlrH In d

v. tli th, in., who h t k fortunes are niad,
I .hiU, but with tlneHli i i.u- - miIiihi; to work,
Mini nut a i'ii it pi.iini UimmIs senton (oun i.nii-iit-

, lius lien ctrletly honnrulile,
Saiirfai-tor- leli ten pquiiej. Address atat-in- e

ii c Hill t in riipntint).
I IMUvA CO.,

liox l.'l. Newark, N. J

Jr. ii!y l aiilitt r ( nuil of CoTisunip-tint)- .

lien death a hourly erpeeleil frt m e nsouiii-tioii- .

all n ine. lie- - iisvlnu fa led. nnd Lr. II?
Jhriis wit- - exoer-ni.-nii- . h- - aeclilenliiilv made a
preparation oi Imran llt-i- . which cured his only
eliilil, u il now gives this recit e on recelt of two
niit n to ;,(. cx-.i- i tiKi Hemp a so ,.nres Nltht
Sweat- - Nuii. at Hie hloincch. and u i.l break
a:-el- : rolil In i!i homs. Addrcs (.'KAODUCK

CO.,10U Hice Street, rii laceiphla, l a., nam-
ing tli s nj er.

The Science of Life. Ouly $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW TUYSEIF.

ncai wo:
i.

Kxnausled V tnlrty .Nervous and l'hy-ir- al

Iilllty. I'rwnutiiiu Decline la Man, Krrnrs 01
Youth, and untold min-rle- Irom Indis-
cretion or cxcesse A book for every niau, rountr,
mldille-sge- d ami .ild. Itcontains li!4 prescription
f r all aeiite and chronic diseases, each one of
which U iuvulualile. o lum;d by the Author,
W hose expcrietico for 'ii years Is such as probably
mver befoiofell to the lot of any physician. SOU

pai-es-
, bound It: beaullful rrench muslin, embos-

sed covers, lul itilt, L'uaraiitced to be a finer work
in eviry sene mecbaiilcsl, literary sud profes-sior.a- l

than any other work sold In this country
for Ml. 01 ilie mmey wilt be refunded In every
instance i'tlcu ot.ly fl.ui by mail, post paid.
Illnsirstlve sain le tl cents, fend now. Hold
medal awstded the author bv the Nstlo- - al M edits1
Asscciation, to the Hirers ol which u refers.

The Science ol Llf- - should bo read by the yoong
for instrurtlon, nnd by the slllicted for iclief. It
will bent-li- t all. London Lancet.

There Is no member ol societr to whom the
I.lfc will not be tiselul, whether youth,

parent Kiiardlau, Instructor or rlurg man.

Address tho IVabody Medical Institute, or l)r
W. II. I'arker, No. 1 Ilulflnc-- i Street, lioston,
Mass., wtio may be consulted on all diseases re
qtii'luti skill and experience. Chronic and ob'H-nat- e

disca.xs that have baflled 1 1 A 1 tbe
skill of all physicians a 11 1 Ji lj spe-
cially. Snrh treated sue- - rpT I VO I.- f ncefully without an Inst- - 111 1 OIuIjI1
anceol failure Mention thts paper.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles St. ?, LOUIS, MO.

A ragulnr Orndimts c.'two inedteal
colleges, lias been lonirei euifiiKed In the tresl-Oient- of

Chronio, Nrvon, HUin andulnnd Ulseaies than any other ihyslelau III
rt.I.oult,ascHypH-rssho- snd all eld reil-den- ts

know. Consultation at otRce or by mail,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or Ills opinion
tosts nothing. When It Is Ineonveulent tovlsli
the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
oyniallorexpreis evervwheie. Curable cases
guaranteed: where doubt CiLUit, Is fraukly
stated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prontratlon, PeMiitr, Mental aaj
physical Weakness, Merenilal and other

ffeetlonsof Throat, Kklnsna Bones, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, Skl Affe-

ctions, Old Sores aaj Ulcers, Impediments t
Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at;
tent Ion f cases from over-work- bvaln.

hURfllCAIi CASKS reeelro speelsl attention.
DIseasei arising from Imprmleneet Excesses
Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that a physician taylng
particular attention to a clan of easel attains
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowing till', freii 'ently
recommend oases to the olilett otllce le A merl-
es, where every known appliance Is
to, and the proved ool remniliof of alt
ages and countries are used, A whole house la
used foroltlce )iirpoi', and all are treated wltn
kill In a revpectful luaiiueri and, knowing

what to do, no experiments are made. 1.11
of the great number applvlnp-- , tho

charges are kept low, often lower than is de-

manded by others. If yon secure the skl'l t ml
get a speedy and perfect life cure, that .'s no
Important msttel-- . Pamphlet, 'M pages. SJiit
to any address free.

plausi IMARRIAGE GUIDE I pagls
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for M

centsln postaguor currency. Over titty ul

pen pictures, true to life, articles ontlio
following subjects t Who may marry V whon.it
whyr rrnperagetouisrry. Who marry flrt,
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Who
should marrv. How life and happiness may ue
Inereaned. Those married or contcmplatiov
marrying should read It. It ought to be rea l
by all adult perenns, then kept under lock au--

key, Popular edition, same as above, but
and 200 pages, cents by mall, Is Hiouev

or postage.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CA.IHO, 111.,

at tho FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft bottom. Ft. stavo. Capacity gall. Trice.

0 x H H50 $24.00
6 x 9 1630 28.00
7 x 2000 32.00
7 x J) 2250 30.00
7 x 10 2500 40.00

These tanks are made of CLRAH CYPKK8S, VA
Inches thick, securely hooped and. are WATKli
TIGHT. They aro

Shlppoil whole nnd uro well rrrioil
In prevent their being racked or broken In band-lin-

KstlniHles furnished for
Timkn of uny Hlzo.

A. UIQOS fc 31HOS.,
817 Oolord St., New Orleans, U,


